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1. Glossary of FAymbolE

Amnoniwu

AP
B

Perto)1,rate

................................ 1 ,4-Bis-(chl ,romethyl })benzne

Butarez C1TL1 ........................ Carboxy-te r.inated pulybLtadiene
FDA .............................. Fthylenedia.ine
Epon 81 ?........................... Diglycidy] ether of bispheno-A
HM .............................. High enerEW material
IM S ................................ Hexamethy disilazene
Tris(2-metbyla,4iridiny-l 1 phosp. irIe oxide

MAPO .............................

M/OL .............................. Naval Ordnance Laboratory

pKa ................................. Negative logarithum of the acidicionization constant
TDI ..............................

Toluene diisocyanate

Tg...................................... Polymer g!:a-sr trans _to

:

,,,

.

te-'pernt'ire

3-

TT. Abstracit
The :effect of vai-ious catalysts on the rate of boCvoxy., i uf thepolyester and polyuretbane b'nders in bulylamine was studicd: ,is,,u-h
nitrate, lead acetate t.ihvdrate, zirconyl nixtate 04hydratc, amio;.ium
_alts, l,|-bi(chloromethyl)benzene and tautomexic catalysts suCh a.
--hydro ypy'ridine, 1,2,4 -t.ia.le ahd pyrazole were found. to decrea-,c
the time of dissolution of the -polyezter binders ITT at rcom temperature
by at least fifty percent; zinc acetonyi--acetontite hid a -imiiar
accel-4ating L-fect on the polyurethane binder II; amnronium chloridc,
trazle-,, pyrazole and imidaz6le also decreased the dissolution time of
the po1yurethane hinder IV by fifty percent. The degradation of four
polymeric rocket propellant binders with hexanethyldirilaziae (HXDM)
has been studied and this method shows LL\tited succa:s. A model
binder linear polyurethane of -known intrinsic viL!csity %-asp'eared
and successfa.ly photolytically degraded, in benzene. Liquid ammonia
:A model rocket
A
was found- to deirade binders L, III and V at
fuel containing a.tnonium chloride instead of asmoainim -erchiorate was
-prepared and7 foxin to solvolytically degrade in liquid ammonia to give
an 84% :recovery of the' anronium chloride. -MethanoI was shown to be a
suitable solvent for, tho extractiod of the nitro and hydrocarbon
-plasticizers from the polyqfethane and, polyester binders.
III. -Introduction
Polymer biuders ,in propellants usually constitute trim 16 to 20% of
the total weight of the, p0opAI:ant. The. remaining 84-80% is generally
made up of oxidizer, usually (;n- Polaris motors) ammonium porchlorate (A?)
60-82%, aluminum metal, 2-48%,- -ad.sta&ilizers, 0-1%. The binders of
chief concern at present (in Poiaris motors) appear to be one of two
The
typest (-1) poiyurethanes or (2) cvued poybutadiene prepolymers.
problem of disposing of obsolete propella ts is a formidable one because
of ihe legal limitations on burning nd dumping. The product gases from
burning would cause serious pollution of the atmosphere and other
pssible mears of disposal also presv.t problems.
The mostdesirable means of disposal w6uld involve separation of
the binder, oxidizer and metal by suitable physical or mechanical
Such a procedure may also
processes which would permit their -euse.
offer important economic advantages, particularly if r'ecovery of each
component could be accomp!i hed- iireasonable :purity> The problems associated with processes directed toward mechanica) separation of the
components are many. The polymeric binder, is a 6ross-1inked Material so
that it is-not soluble, making- it impossible to remove the binder simply
by solvent extraction. The properties of the :binder are similar -to those
of vulcanized rlbber. Furthernribre, the finely- divided metal an oxidizer
partic].s are -intifcitely -coated with the binder, which is impervious
ssibl - to remove the water-soluble oxidlzer
to water, making t l
from -the -metal anc binder.

The--chem1cal natureo of the binde-' is such that a t-eanonable appr'oach
Appeared to be ache~icnid
one.. This hemdca1 approarh sould involvv
-Cleavage of the -Polymer-ic cross-inks leavpOr binder fragments which
:nov'w ,uld -be soluhle in a suitable solvent.- ThIs would permnit the bi-der
to- b-; -vmed- frorm -oxidizer ahd, mn-tai by a sImrlle extraction-FIltration
prcdureIV.

-Bac cround- Thformatuon

As -pointrd out in- Sec-tion Uh, -the 'binders of chief concern- airc.
either- polyurathanes or cutd czarbz.xy-terminated polybutad.1--ne p.repolym(_rs_.
The crosslinks ate of, the ectdtr type arid susceptible to -cleavage by
scoveral -chen,ical ap:z roa_1L.es.
-Aa

Polyurdtharies

Three general methods have benmentioned as pqzui44e means to
-degrade- poiyurethanes:
(1)

-vdrolytifc

cleavage

Although- the- urethane
-ln~is
an -ester-like link-, it -is more
-stable to -h~rdrolysis than- est _rs; however,: it is 'subject to -both
acidic and basic hydrolysis. -Generally, strong arid -or strong base
is -necessay -to accomplish hydrolysis at a -re-asonable rate.
n'ru
ely,
AP is- -cdvertqd to free amnmonia And- perchiorate {on in presence of strong
base and to pech)oric acid and- amfhonium ion in-peec of strong- qcid.
*

AThis

limits the use- of -a hydrolytic. -reaction -foit degradation to

weakI
bassnd acds, p --ticiul rly if recco 'ery of -AP is a prime -objective.
IT ~ed-, recently it has been d~sclos~ii. --I] that ;hydrolytic brakdo i
andJ dsouino
any -propcllant! can be -carried, ou-t pi_,th surpriising
jease- in- 60 -_sca-le'.with- subsequenzr recovery -of constitu - s -in- high
-yield-. the. kilproach involves, t'-ating the propellan4t composites withI
-either hy44-ochloric acid- or aihmonium- hydr Oa,d a. elet'ate-tm raue
(2)

Thm.zial degr'adation

Polyurethanes derived from-primary aind se~onaMty-ilcohols generally
require temperatures above '1000C before thermal degra-aion occurs at an
appreciable rate. Those der'ived from tertiary alcohols and phenols undergo
-therMal degradation at. a lower temperature, as low as 5000 (2j; -however,
it -appears that the latter -are seldom used-ini the -inddrs -under
-consideration. Thennal means of degradation, %.herefo-e, anpear to be
impractic"al,-particularly -in presence of the large a'nourt
6xidizer CAPt).
-qf

~'

(3)

Solvolytic cloeavagp

The-urethane 1-ink is cleaved -by (a)
(including ammroni'a):
0
(a)

-R-0-C1HH-R-

dcohols and- (b)- dminles
0-

+

R"OII011

R"OCNHIRl-

t

-Roll

-Since polyuremthane binders are synthesized from a inixture of
dihydroxy. and trihydroxv compounds, the use of nni',!a primary anti
secondary amines or alcohols :hould accomplish a chain :leava-v -for
each molecule which reacts. Sufficient reaction -would c,_tvi all
crosslinks and the remaining polymer would then be olu.e
a -u. table
-solvent, indeed-, it has been found that ammonia and primary Oiil;.
are ,useful for solvolyzing polyesters binders at moder-atu trempLrature (23.
-B. Polyesters

{

-Since -the polybutadiene 'based :binder mat-i4ces are ectnsv1eIy
ctosslinked, there is little possibility that solvents alone could be
jused to remove them from the oxidizer and metal. The modt vi') nerable
link in this -matrix is the ester link which is known to be hydrolyabl,
through either arcid or base catalysis -to -the corresponding alcohol anr
carboxyl grcup. Such hydrolytic reactions would also cleave the croselinks and leave -the liquid prepolymer of 2000-400O molecular weight. (-Some
drosslinking may have occurred- between these prepoiymer chains through
oxidatdon processes on the carbon-carbon double bonds oi the chaii)).
-flowcver, the problem of recovery of AP almost precludes the use of strong
acid-or strong base -o hydrolyze the matrix. Thermal degradatibn of
these matrices also appear not to be feasible in the prope&'ant form
due--to -potential hazard from rapid oxidation4
The most feasible mothod of degradation, similar to that -of the
poiytrethanes, appears to be based -upon a depolyerization--erination
reaction u-ilizing monofunctional alcohols, armonla, -amines or carboxylic
acidsi

These equilibria -are shown in the following equations:
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nitraza 4io-n:aacetal

Path.d

i-

1CU~1~

bir. (2 2-liti~tr;xpy J_
ofLndr
t5O vm.

ii-,,p~!
bex~[t
as derinst ated thse fe~b-it!off
'Previous
.o':1000to dLolve -polyurethan~e andpiyf-.ez
w
I fes at t~t
Hinr
t.ever, due to the rotcnzial h i-rd of h~i~
-ro"PlarA%
7,thcr the oxilding and teducing agen.ts pre~zent in the !ictual
at as jbw-p
nri~aauywi
hsojctv the P inders
asasil.Wt
,t was desirable to deZad,
atr
J. 'Ocaldts

-made of var.ious comnpournda ..apatlie of cataly;xirlg th--e _-1Jy~Sin Of.
Ps in butylamnaV~~ low
-nolyesto±'z and polvurctl'ore- pvc%&-llzvl-d.
temocratures., iMetal saltU , qunnternary ZIM74nimm! salt= , pmines and
bifunctional n~r ucutomeric comlnpunds iwerc consiid.cpd. The uze of
cosalvost-s vwat; als,,o investi t,t&
Effect of Various AItalmstr- on -flhe $ olvolysit of Polvorster~ and
uehane LBitdcr -:11tnA-uyafi
The followiL p catalysis s-tudies weve contered -on NZOL samplc
h cbes(aproximatelit 0.25 g cach) C-1 the
usig oe-qarer
:p0lye-ter~ iti 25 t,01 of f i.butylamiiie at room~ -torperature.

IoW
Ml

In an initial st,,cy a number of pom~lble catalynts were tioe.1 and3
were observed .- (Table T-):
the- following dissolution, tim.ni
Catalysis of the amninolynis and the al-cohnlysinS OF estors [5
xesvl
mswll m; the -catalysis of urethane form~aton [61 1a;be
studicd. It iwas therefore -thourht that this infortation could Lie xl *d to
obualn iiiforrnation about the Ikiiu tics tind -tv cane v! pclyeztc-r and
1-t wal aino
-Teerature.
polyur(Alsane solvcdvsin at low ( 2 0 -SO
0 Q)
of both
h
ovu,
~
tUa
Pato
late
po
ib
bewould
thmdt
it
Ituped
-carbonYl-conta, niiwr pol3 1nezv tc. each o Ih'r. Sic mretail vUv
u.oc~l
d inl txir
o3.-Id , -.Inc anid mningaan'.: mv hae~
_parVi mIsvly -th'

TA13LEC r
?Iie. -(hour!"

'Catalyst, I ,c
-Urnt:6o1

14

IBi.mnuth nitrate

7' 3/4

'Ledd mitra' e

9

Dibutyltifi.,,11aurate

=91/2

-Ferr~ous ammoniurn sulfate
-Disodium hydi .1 n phpsphate-

1
1

Sodium nitrate

13

Ammoniurp molybdate

13-

Triethylamnine

13--3/4-

Potassium oxalate:

>15

Triethylenediamine

2

.Zinc ac4tonyla-ctonate

V

~first.

/

>15

a1'coholysiso polyesteft at elevated- temperatures, these were studied
The results of this study-i summnari~ed- -in Table II-, shows a
_-ufie - m-etal. szalts capable- of cataJlyzing the Scivolysis.
~of
TABLE 117
Metal Sil-t -(l g)
Control
Lead acetaite trihydrate

Remarks-

Time(brs)
14
6 -3/4

CT, -8, 9)

Zirconiyl nitrate dihydrate7

V

Stannoqus octoate

8

Cobalt caprodte

8 112-

as- per [3

1/2

Lead staae9Lithiuim-chloride
Zinc acetate dihydrate

9 1/2
91/[:,8

10

rerric ammonium-sulfate 12 H120

-i 1./2

([7)

13-1/2

£2

Sodium tungstate
Me-uric oxide

>14

-chlor~ide
:Manganese acetonyl- acdtonato

-obscu'ved
1

Vanadyl -acetonyl acetonate

10-11
obscured

-*.iganese

Dipyzridyl mecthahe-13

l

t[83 black soln.

8-

-Dissolved amnonium salsr in butylamine have also been used to,
catalyze the- solvolysis of esters [14-, !5-].
In- an initial atterqpt
triethylamine and acetic acid -were-added to butylamine; so-me catalysis
was- noted , 'Then, ie -gra-w eacb 'of various amnonium salts were added to,
twenty-five milli-liters -of buty!amine. The -resulving mixtures were
then mixed, unti-l dissolution of tha- salts was noted and the -evolution
of -anmonia had :ceased;, the -ubber samples were thet -added.
TAHLt -11salt

S-Ammonium

Time(hr)

Remarks

Control

14-

i g 3:1 Et 3/acetic acid
-3
i0 :g 3:1-Et 3 N/acetic acid

10

£15)]

:nr

no butylamine
present

1

Ammonium chloride

6 1/2

I g Ammonium. bromide

8

2 g-- Ammonium. bromide

9

1 g Ammonium iodide

1 g Ammonium thiodyanate

i J.12

1. g Ammonium benzoate

7.

3

g Ammonium dihydrogen

-phosphate-

14 112

gTetra-n-btylzammoniuinperchlorate

i4

[163]

A run was then tade wi7th equrn.olar amounts of ammonim salts (based on

1-gram, or 0.-0187 mole-, of ammonium -chlorie).
TABLE IV
Ammonium salt ..

F

Time (hr)

i g Aminonium- chlorde

6 1/2

1.44 :g Ammonium acetate

7-114

2.60-g Ammonium benzoate

7 1/2

1.83

g Ammonium bromide

I,49 g Ammonium nitrate
-1.42 g 'Ammonium thiocyanate

107 3/4
9 1/2
(with residue)

2.71 g Ammonium iodide-

10

0.5 g Ammonium chloride +
0.72 -g-Ammonium acetate

7 1/4

9!
The catalytic effect of equimtoar conecntermio~a of various -butylaptior.nium
sal.s -follows the renorted .liJ]. order except To,' the *3ownward dis£1pacement of the-.bromide in the serien: Ci->OAc->t)B
O SC->rI
Since synergistic catavs.is effects are
,Ue--n
lan the :ynthesih
of polyurethares -17.),an attempt was made- -to
i'e
t
4ie
solvolysIs of
the .polyester with- a -mixture of aninionium chloridea M ammonium acetate
(last line in Table- IV); no such synergism isrnet.
Since various studies have involved the reacticn of esters with
-amines in alc6holic-[£1, 181 or other polab slvant
5) - suchn
a
series was-run.
TABLE V-

Mixture

.T~ra ,:'

'Contxrol
1 g

1 4C1/20 ml -BuN

- g 14H CT/12 ml -Bu?!H 2

tI-5 ml C11 Oil
i-

ml CU 3OH

>24-

3- g NH C-/5 ml BuNH + 20 M.I CH3 H
4
*2
3
2 1111 4 Br/12 m BuH 2 - 12 -mI BuOH
2 g HH Br/20 m! BuNH2+ 5 ml BuOH
4
12- ml BuNH

+ 12 ml acetonitrile

12 ml Bu1

+ 16 ml BuOR

>2
>Fk
I1
(with ieO'idue)j
>1 ,week

The general effect of adding -alcohol or polar solven s appear -s to
a- slowing- dcn, of the dissolution rate, except in the two cas i
•only small amounts of alcohol (Z ml) were present.

.wbwe

To decermine whether the results shown in Tables II1 and IV .-te
uni.que for dissolved -amonium salts, a-run was ,made using correspC.' .1("
n(again
on the basis of I gram of ammonii,
sodium s
chlor'ide).
observed:

Although no effect was expected, a moderate effect was

~TABLE

-I
Sodium salt

Time(hr)

1.1. g Sodium chloride

14

1.53 g Sodium acetate

12 1/2

1.92 g Sodium bromide

9 1/2

1.53 g sodium-nitrate
2.80 g sodium iodine

13
10 1/2
(with residue)-

I
V

10-

Pursuing the thought -that- dissolved quaternary aixionium salt,
might be involved in an acid-catalysis type-of solvolytic reaction,
benzyl chloride and l,4-bis(ebloroniethyl)benzene were used, with andwithou.t other amines, in butylamine solution-.
TAB LE--VII
Time(hr)

Catalyst
Control

14-

2.09 & Chlorobenzene

>15

2.4 g -(0.0187 mole)-Benzy. chloride

8 1/4
Whiie ppt.- within

i2 m! Benzyl chloride +
12 ml burylamine

5 minutes

--

2.2 g-Chloroform

14

1Z n1 Chloroform i
12 ml butylamine

>24

3.72 - (0.0187 role-) BCMB"

9 1/2

1.64 g BCMB

7

2.46 -gBenzy-I Chloride +
1.37 g t-butylaminae

9

2. 6 g Benzyl chloride +
1.89-g triethylamine

8 1/2

1.64-g BCMB

Remarks

4 1.89 g triethylaimine

2.46-g Benzyl chloride +
3.46 6 tributylamine
BCMB

0.0187 mole -CH2C1
pKa=10.83 for
t-butylamine
. fo
_pKae
trietbhylamine

-a9 1/2

1,4-bis(chloromethyl)bcnzene

Fr6m this study it may be concluded that neither chlorobenzene nor chloroform
catalyze the solvolysis. Benzyl chloride and lZ-bis(chloroethyThenzene,
both -with-relatively labile chiorines and -both capable of readily
forming quaterna.ry an.mionium salts. do show catalysis. Increasing -the
number of -C-2CI groups present does not appear to increase the rate
of polyester dissolution. The use of amines having pKa
VU.T-_s (treater
than thar of butylaimlne (10.77), in addition to -CH
2CQ containing compounds,
'appears to have no effect.
To check the effect of am..onium salt concentration on the rate of
solvolysis, the fol owing run was made in which -varyin amounts of
ammonium chlor ue were added. The results of this experiment appear to show,
if anything, an increase in disso.ation time with increasing ammonium salt
concentration.
*-Ifegative lorarithum .of the acidic ionization constant

-

-

-7

TABLE VIII

Ammonium chloride (grams)

Time(hr)
174

0.25

7,

0.50

7'1/4

1

6 1/2

2

9-

3

9 1/2
14

-

/2

The -use of bifunctional or tautomeric catalysts is well-known
[19-21]. A variety of these -were tried with butylamine and the polyester.

TABLE IX
Catalyst

Time(hr)

Remarks

Control

14,

12 g Cresol + 12 g BuNH2

13 1/2

[191

1 g p-Aminophenol

11

[22)

1 g 8-Hydroxyquinoline

8

[21]

1 g 2-Hydroxypyridine

4

I g 2-Pyrrolidinone

11 1/1

1 ,gIXaleimde

12

I -g 2-Ainopyridine

14-

I g 2-Aminopyrimidine

14

1 -g Adenine

-<10

1 g -Iidazole

11 1/2

2' g Imidazole

10

4 g Imidazole

8

-.
1 g 1,2,4-Triazole

5

.,g Pyrazole

6 1/i

2 g-Poly(vinylimidazole)

14

-1-gPoly(vinylpyrrolidone)

12

2 g -Poly(vinylimidazole)

>2 -weeks

:19]
[2'3
Obscured
[21]

[20, 21)
[203
[24)1
-No butylamine
present

J2

t

The first set of data in Table IX show that (1) cresol, 2-aminopyridine and 2-?iminopyrimidine show -no effect, (2) maleimide, a,'snine,
p-aminophenol and 2-pyrrolidinone show an intermediate effect, and
(3-) 2-hydroxypyridine and 8-hydroxyquinoline show a marked effect.
The hydroxy-substituted nitrogen-dontaining heterocyclics shqw greater
catalytic activity than do the corresponding amino-substituted
compounds. Further, the five- membered heterocyclic compounds
(imidazole, tria.ole and pyrazole) which are capable of acting as
tautomeric catalysts show marked activity, incieasing with increasing
concentration (imidazole)- and increasing with -he proximity of
the secondary and tertiary nitrogens (pyrazole more active than
Imidazole). The final set of data resulted from an attempt to find
-a "polymer effect" such as has been reported [24-1. Such an effect
would have, hopefully,, increased the rate of catalysis (attributable
to the lining-up of catalyst sites proximate to one another).
-Regretably., no such effect -was observed.

t

The use of various amines was also, tried again [4-J, but the -results
-were generally disappointing:
TABLE X
Amine

Time(hr)'

Remarks

Control

ilu

I g Guanine hydrochloride

10 1/2

I g 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl1,3-butanediamine
1 g,N-Methylmorpholine

14
14 1/2

117]

1 g Morpholine

14

[ 26]

1 g Pyrrolidine

i

it 1/2

4 g Tetraethylenediamine

>24

[5,25]

Since it was previously observed in this study that the use of
cosolvents generally decreases the rate of polymer dissolution ( ref. 4 andTable V, an attempt was made to preswell the polyester samples for 24
hours prior to treatment with butylamine. It is apparent -(Table XI) that
preswelling -the rubber in carbon -tetrachloride had a marked effect on the
dissolution rate. An attempt was also made to swell the catalyst, triethylenediamine, into the rubber. For this, the rubber was immersed in a
TABLE XI
Swelling Solvent

Time(hr)-

Percent -weight increase
after 24- hr [I]

14

Control

Carbon Tetrachloride

-n

1040

S

Tetrahydrofuran

l i/li

N,N-Dimethylformamide

11 3/I1

1 g Triethylenediamine
In
'--Ih
l

+

7410
12-

13 -(1 week)
-

-

-_

>24~

-

-

~

(Methanol alone 21-

13

solution of one gram of triethylene;-diamine in twenth-five mi-lliliters
of methanol and allowed-to soak for a -week until -the sample had
increased 13% by weight; -methanol had previously [41 -.been shown to be,
itself-, a poor swelling- agent and the major part of the swelling was
attributed to the diffusion of the catalyst into the -polymer matrix.
The rate- ofL dissolution was markedly decreased -by this treatment-. It
was then decided to use a more concentrated solution for the preswelling (5-10 grams of triethylenediamine per 25 butylamine-),
This
treatment caused a whitenn of the rubber after one day, -arid on
further standing caused a Athusfar unexplainable de-gradation of -the
rubber to a white, amorphous mass-'(stil-l insoluble in the methanol).
The following experiments, similar to those described above,
involve treating one-quarter inch cubes of the polyurethane-(iOL
sample II) with various possible catalysts in-SO ml of n-butylamine
at SOO.* The -results obta-ined -were as follows-: -(Table XII )
TABLE XII
Catalyst

45.2

1Time(days)

Control

4-

2,g Ammnonium Chloride

3 1/2

g Ammonium benzoate

Remarks
;[4]

4

2-.9 g-Ammonium, acetate

4

3.7 g Ammonium bromide

3 1/-2

3 g Benzyl chloride

4

2 g Cobalt (II-)-caproate-

-4

2 g Bismuth nitrate

3-1/4

2 g Zinc acetonylacetonate

2

2Ferric acetonylacetonate
g.Stannous chloride
2 g -Dibutyltin dilaurate0

3 1/4
3 1-/2

2 ~g 2 -Aminopyridine

-4

2 g 2-Aminopiperidine

4

2-g Imidazole

3-

2,g Guanine,-hydrochloride

3-

2 g 1,1,3,3-Tetramethyl1,3-butanediamine

4

[17, 28]

2 g Triethyleneviiamine

3 3/4

[1.7, 20)-

2 g Adenine

3 3/4

1 g-Poly-(vinylimidazole)-

4-

as per [13]

[27)
f-2 9_1-

From this it would appear that there is only a slight increase in
the -rate of solvolysis when the above -materials-were used. The greatest
increase in rate appears to have been caused by zinc acetonylacetonate,
while the-amines and the -poly(vinylimidazole) appeared to have no effect.
As- in the case of the-polyester runs, difficulties arose -from the lack
of complete ,solubility of many of the salts and from the obscuration.
of a number of end-points due- to- the intense color of some of the solutions.
In an--attempt to react both the polyester and the polyurethane
with other .,eagents known to participate in nucleophilic attack on
carbonyl groups [31], these rubbers were heated with hydroxylamine in
aqueous ethanol at pH 5 for -one seek. No reaction was observed.
Heating a one-quarter inch cube of polyester in fifty milliliters
of amyl acetate at i000 was attempted in an effort to see whethe,"a
transesterification type of reaction could-be caused to occur, in
the presence of one mililiter of hydrochloricacid, the solvolysis
was complete within one hour, but-when 0.4 grams of sodium hydroxide
was used- instead of the acid,.a white suspension resulted only after
one day. Finally, in light of The reported [141 use of amnonium salts
to catalyze the reaction of esters with biitylamine or ammonia,
a-sample of polyester-was. treated at room temperature with a solution
of two-grans of ammonium chloride in twenty-five milliliters-of
ammonium hydroxide; no degradation was noted after one month.
The catalysis studies were now extended -to the Polaris binder, IV.
In a manner similar to that employed with binder iiU, one-quarter
inch cubes of the Polaris--binder IV were used- in the-:presence of
25 ml of n-butyiamine and various possible catalysts at 250.- The
results of this solvolysis study are summarized in Table XIII.
It should be noted that in this study, as in the catalyzed solvolysis
of the polyester III, most of the compounds tested exert a-catalytic
effect on the rate -of solvolysis. The effect of the ammonium salts on
the rate of -solvoiysis is essentially the same as that observed in-the
solvolysis of the -polyester III. 'Further, the quantity of ammoniumsalt used as evident from the following study, -shows no clear effect
on the rate of solvolysis:
Grams ammonium chloride--

0.5

-Time(hrs)

8

2-

7
i

3

13 1/2

1

4.

>14

,Grans ammonium-perchlorate
0.25

11 1/2

0.-5

11 1/2

1

11 1/2

2.2

9 1/2

3-

12 3/4

J

: \
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TABLE XUI
Catalyst
Control
Control
1 g (0.0187 mole) Ammonium
chloride

Remarks

15 1/2

Room temperature,

5- 1/2-

9
9 1/4
8 1/2-

2.6 g Ammonium benzoate

8 1/4

2.19g Ammonium perchlorate

9'1/2

1 g Tetra-n-butylammonium
hydroxide
3.72 g 1,4-bis(chloromethyl)
-benzene

/4

1

11 1/2

13 1/2

1-,4-Butanediamine dihydrochloride

12

1.92 g Sodium bromide
1.53 g Sodium acetate

9
9 3/4

I g Triazole

7 1/2

I g Pyrazole

7 1/2

1 g Imidazole

6 314

1 g 2-hydroxypyridine

[32]

12

1,3-Dibromobutane

1 g Triethylenediamine

at 500

7,

1.83'g Ammonium'bromide
2.7 g Ammonium iodide
1.44 g Ammonium acetate

1 g Tetra-n-butylammonium
perchlorate-

11
9
9 3/4
9-10-

White-p

ig Dibutyltin dilaurate

9

White opt.

1 g Zinc acetonylacetonate

9-10-

White ppt.

1 g Lead acetate trihydrate

6 1/4

1 g Bismuth nitrate hydrate

8 1/2

1 g Zirconyl nitrate dihydrate

9 1/2

1
S1

Dissolution tir e(hrs)

8-Hydroxyquinoline
gStannous octoate

-g

.

Polyurethane binder 1, when- treated with fifty mlliliters of
n-butylamine and two -grams of ammonium chloride at 50c, dissolved in
less than, four days. A similar sample at -room temperature, though.
failed to dissolved after ten days.
The dependence of solvolysis time on -sample size was investigated.
Cubes- of binder IV.were cut and placed into one-hundred -milliliters of
n-butyii~ine with either one ,.gam of ammonium chloride or ammonium
perchloraie. The following times were observed':
Sample-size

Titm& hrs )
Ammonium chloride

1/8-"

6-

1/4--"-

9

1/2

"

28- 12

Time(hrs)
Ammonium perchlorate
JII
-24 -1/-2

3/4

47

-

1 ft

72

-84

Hence, a concentrated solution of solvclyzed Linder in butylamine
could be made using -one-inch cubes, but -obviously at the expense of
dissolution time. The need for a large excess of amine solvent was
also indicated in- the- case o unplasticized rubber I, ten grams of
which failed to--dissolve (as- one-ouarter inch cubes) in fifty mil.iliters
of :butylamrne after- heating: for over t., weeks at 50.
.An attemipt was made to swell sufficient butylamine into rubber IV
to-:solvolyze the uethane bonds within the sample while the rubber -was
placed- into -a sdolvent capable- of dissolving the fragments produced.
Cubes of IV were placed, at room temperature, into butylamine
(in the presence-and absence of ammonium chloride) for 5.5 to 7 hours.
After this time they were removed and- placed into chlorofo'rm at room
temperature
Although- swelling,was noted,- the sample failed to shne any
dissolution.
Use of ammonium hydrokide and :methylamine
t
Polyurethane IV was treated (as one-quarte inch cubes)
oirth
twenty-fine milliliters of -amonium hydroxide, in the presence and
absence of one gram of ammonium chloride, at room temperature foi four

days
The -rubber became opaque and was slightly degraded, but was
insoluble in chloroform (which was used- as the criterion for estimating
the extent to which drosslinks were broken-). When the rubber was
treated in a similar manner with aqueous methylainine for -four days
the -resultant material was mostly soluble in chloroform. -Amixture
(1:1 by volume for a total volume of twenty-five -milliliters) of
ammonium hydroxide and aqueous methylamine at -room temperature also
-gave a chlorofor.-soluble product after four cda)s.

ij

-
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Samples- of rubber -IV were treated with 100 -milliliters of

concentrated; ammonium hydroxide at 1000 for seven days, in the
presence and absence of ammoniufn chloride. Although both solutions
b came yellow, ~the resulting rubbers were not -soluble ifi chloroform
-(even- though the rubbers -themselves -became white -and flaky).
In order to relate the reFults obtained here with those obtained

by Tomipa and- French- E-33]1,- solvolsis -was- attempted using ethylenediamine.
A sample of. Polaris binder IV was treated at room temperature and
the dissolution times obtained were ai; follows:
Sdlution

-

-

Time (hrs)

25 ml Ethylenediamine .(EDA)

12 1/2

12 ml EDA + 12 ml benzene

13-15

12 ml EDA + 12 ml benzene +
1- g ammonium chloride

13 15

25 ml EDA +
1 g ammonium chloride

1.8

H
4NI

k decrease in the rate of solivoysis was observed using both the cosolvent
benzene and the "catalyst" ammonium chloride. A series of runs werethen made using 2% ethylenediamine in benzene -or toluene.
Comments
Dissolution time
Temp.(°c)
Sample
T

room

-not dissolved- after 2-wks.

in benzene

II

room

-not dissolved after 2 wks.

in benzene

III

_room7;

<5 days

in benzene

IV

room

not dissolved- after 2 -wks.

in-benzene

II

50

not dissolved after 2 wks.

in benzene

IV

50

degraded in 12 days

in benzene

IV-

100
100

<15 hr

in toluene

2 days

in 2% hexylamine
in toluene

IV

At room temperature only the polyester III as previously reported- L33]
was affected.- Ethylenediamine proved to be more efficient than
-hexylamine -in the solvolysis of rubber IV. When polyurethane binder IV
(containing no propellant)-was heated for -four days at 1000 with -toluene,
in the absence and presence of one -gram of ammonium :perchlorate, no-solv,.zjsis-was noted.

:

'

-

'I

Use- of acids
When n one-auartt?:r inch-cube of pqlyuxetliane binder TV was treated
with- twerty-five -milliliters of 70% - ershloric -acid at room temperature,
the rubber darkened and became amorphous between the focurth and seventh
day of treatment. Afte-, st,-,fn =days, though, the rubber still did
not dissolve to any markediodt-pt in chloroform. -When .6 NIhydrochl.& 4c
acid was usee4 the -following _'eiults were obtained:
Sample

Ternp(Q)

Dissolution time

Cotinents

I

room

not 4issolved a ft ei 2 wks.

II

room

not~ J~issolved after 2 wks.

I -I

room

not 6i'ssolved after 2 wks.

IV

room

not -(Assolvedv after 2 wks.-

turn~ed- dark andamorphous after one wk.-

500

-not dfissolved after 2 wh~s.

in 13.N_-HC1

I
II

l00O?

<21 hr
not dissolved- after 1 :;ki

1I1

1000

_IV

1000-

1-

100

0,

2 -hr
about 50 soluble inchlor6form- after-4 -hrs.

turned dark-and
amorphous after 2 hrs.

Use- of ammoniaA series of- runs were. made usifig neat (2 -ml) ammonia in the
presence -of various additives. The -results ma,y- bd--summar-5:zed -as fol-low-s:
Sample

Temp(90.

Dissolution

:C6omintehts

~~-time(das)

--

-

IV

-room-3

IV-

-room

8

IV-

50q

5

I-V

509

3

IV

-500

1

1 Z 14114C10z10 insol. inchloroformM

1,

500

3

1 g9 NI! 4C10 1 ;; cracked
-but still intact

1

500

6

1 g -NIII 1 011;- small amtof colid-, almost entireJy sol. in chloroform-

=two

two 11" -cubes-, on.,y
slightly- -degraded'
118" cubes + 1.g -N,1
4CV;
Sol,- :*rz_ -Chloroform
1 gjNN1i,;Cl; sol. in
chloroform
31 g 1U44 CO; -dissol.ved

Sample

Temp(OC)

Dissolution
time(days)_

509

5

I-I

Comments
1

NilhIClO,1 + 10 ml
toluene; swollen- but insol.
in- chloroform

Thus, all rubbers except -I are solvo .'.ed by ammonia, Rubber IV is
9
degraded within one to three days at
iP or within ei'git days at
room tempL..ature. Polyurethane I is m',nq less reactive, taking about
,six days at 500 , Rubber I does not appear to be susceptible to
attack by ammonia, even- in the presence -of a swelling agent such as
toluene.Attempted recycling
A -preliminary attempt was made to reuse the products -of the
binder solvolysis. A mixture of five grains -of polyurethane IV, twenty-five
milliliters of xylene and twenty-five milliliters of -ethylened-iamijne
"were heated- at 500 until the rubber dissolved (19 hours-). The -resultlnhg
mixture was added to 250 milliliters of xylene and: then 65.3 g of tolylene
diisocyanate was 6dded with cooling and -stirring. A white preciDitate
was -formned and was allowed to-react for twenty-four hours. Dissolution
of the white solid was -attempted in dimethylformamide but was unsuccessful.
A one inch cube of -binder IV-was solvolvzed in one -hundredmilliliters of butylamine at room tempeiature for three days. Hydrochloric acid (6 11.) was then added.. until the solution .was acidlt
to p1 paper. -An- additional -100 milliliters of water -was then added
and the resulting solution -was extracted -three times with dther.
.(The acidity of the aqueous phase -was checked after each. extraction.)
The ether extracts were then combined and -extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid. The ether layer was then concentrated and a-brown
solid (thought to be ureas and long-chain ccponents) was isolated.
The aqueous- phase was made alkaline with -sodium carbonate and again
extracted with- ether. The second ether extract gave a small amount
of brown oil on evaporation,- while the aqueous phase contaiIned n6t
only- inorganic material but rubbery globules which were -subsequently
found to be soluble in chloroform-.
VII.Experimental

-

Fourth Quarter

The key objective was to study methods of solvoly icaly degrading
prolie]lant binders thereby making ir possible to dissoLve the binder
fragments and/or oxidizer in suitable solvents for reclamation purposes.
A solvent that will -not alter the aluminum powder or AP propellant
ingredients must be chosen. N-Butylamine, as -had been shown earlier,
degrades propellant binders at moderate temperatures [3]. However, it
reacts with the -AP to produce the less stable n-butyl- mine perchlorate
as an undesirable contaminant.
NH

ClO,

+

Ci 3 (CH2 ) 3 Nil2

4

-.-.

3

A

C! 3 (CH2 )11il
3
3 CQ,,

"

+ -NH',

We found -that other organic solvents, alcohols, and etc. do not
appreciably -dissolve AP or attack the -binder,at the moderate temperatures <50 0 C that we -chose- as safe and reasonable -emperatures [3].
Workers at the Naval White Oak Laboratovies reported recently
that a large number Of proDelants and other explosives could be
degraded by solvolytic- -techniques at higher temperatures 1, 34].
-Adequate safety measures no doubt could be -employed in-that their
lab is probably better equipped for explosive studies. The following
four systems were found to be effective in degrading amide, eater, and'urethane binder bonds.
1. -Ethylene diamine in xylene, 0.6 to 2.0% at 1150 C.
2. HCI in cyclohexanonu, i.5 N', at 1150 C, or HC1 -in
1:1-cyclohexanone; n-propanoI, 1.5 -N at 1156C.
3. N14011 in 120, 1.5-6 1 at 96-1000C.
4. HCI in i2 O, ..:5-6 I- at 96-100 0 C.
In some cases separation of the AP from Al and from the -binder %.as
accomplished wdth a high- percentage of recovery.
VII-.. Results- and Discussion
Solvolytic Degradation
The main emphasis has been on solvent systems that promote separation
at more -moderate tempera-ures. in this report are mrepot"d oup invcsti--gations oh hexamethyldisi-lazine (HMDS) and: ]iquid ammonia as degradation
systems.A.L. DiSalvo reported that HMDS degraded polyurethanes to give
diamines and -disilylethers [35]'. Our results show that I-IDS does degrade
rocket binders but only at high temperatures. (See Table XIV)
Dilute solutions of 1H4ClO 4 (AP) in liquid- ammonia at room
temperature do not appreciably affect propellant -binders after about
two weeks of treatment. Binder degradation -isaccomplished at
50C,- however. The literature- shows that the following chemistry of
the propellant systems is important [36].
l.- Amides -are cleaved by ammonium salts in NH3 (1).
2. Aluminum solutions in N 3 (l) are less stable than those
of more- active metals.
3. Aluminum can + react +with amide ions and ammonium ions in NH3
Al t N|il
4-M1 + 1/2 |if + Nil 3
2

4. O.garii

33

compounds can undergo reduction in the presence of a

dissolved metal.

S. Ammonolytid reaction can occur.
a. Rco~ul 2 + 11l
NH
RC(ItlI)NII 2
NHb.

(COt), +

ll4

-

)

(CON2
2 2

t

_777'

1

--

ti-

-

21m

-

NH +
c. C =CIICOOHe
2
-d.

11113_-

Mixtures of amides and esters with
Nil adding across C=Ci

-Reative i'ates dre
XCIICCOR -XCII2cON" 2
NC>11H2 co2tOCO>tO> >n

Table XIV
Degadation of -cket

Binders a with MDS

10%-HiMDS in. Xylene-

10% IMDS in

Binders

at ,Room Temerature
-After three -weedis.

Xyleae at 500C
After 3 weeks

2 % IlDS in
Xylene at llO0 C

I

No change

Only swollen

Dissolved after
-eight days

I-I

No change

Only- Swollen

III

No change

Only- swollen

Dissolved after
two weeks

No change

-Only swollen

Dissolved after

IV

five days.

If the aluminum could be prevented from reacting or if it does
not react under reaction- conditions then it should be -possible to
reclaim the- oxidizer from the propellent system by dissolving it in
the NH3 liquid.
Attemtpts to obtain sorne actual rocket propel-lant in order to assess
-some of the above reactions, were discouraged by Navy personnel.
As a result, some model rocket propellant Qith ammonium chloride
substituted for ammonium perchlorate .according to -the procedure as
described in-reference 37-, was prepared. This "propellant" contained,
by weight, 59.0% ammopium chloride- 12.2% aluminum powder, 0.7% by weight
of triethanolamine, 22.2% of diol, of molecular weight 2000, 12,0% -of
a- triol of molecular weight 3000, 3.9%of TDI., and a few- drops of D-22
catalyst. The-sample, cut into-2 g cubes, was cured in a vacuum oven
at 620 for 2 -hours.

j

The initial -experiment showed that at -330 C no reaction occurs
between aluminum, which- does not dissolve in N113 (), and 111UCI at
dilute concentrations in H1_(i). -When the -model rocket :Propellant
is -treated-with liquid ammonia at 50 0C for 18 hours,, the propellant
is swollen and- the NH11Cl is leached into the liquid ammonia.
-Simple distillation of the ammonia yields about 84% -recovery of tile
ammonium chloride. The aluminum powder remains behind in the degraded
gel, and apparently is not attacke1 by the liqui d - ammonia
-or the ammonium ion, Clearly more -experimnts r- called for in -thi-

Ssystem

fpolyuruthane
*ToJ xWcaC dilsorynnate

%1

I

2?

area but the inital experimenits .are pro j.5i.n in t)hot -,m.oitium nadtc
can 'be "rclai,,ed from prope)linL, in- excellet yi'ldr at co :J-iiraluy
.owel, tempratures than those
esary for organIc Solv.nrt: 3nd
also at considerably lcss contdi:mnaton of the ammonium sall..;.
Photolytic If volvsis. The solvuoytia degrad:.tive appro-tchc= tr.'
reclaiming euceel .:udl componeni
parts as developed by "Vompz,. 4Ilhite
and French EI, 3 i] and by us_, whicli involve n-butylan.r., and liquid -itsonia
degradation,_ offer promise as an incermadiaLe solution to the rccov:ry
of llM.* from current vaste propellants and explosives.
lIowever, hi
approach is not ent3rv satisfactory in that:
1. relatively high temperatures, 96°-1.5OCj a-oe -required,
2. long reaction times of several days are njcessary, and
3a lthough excellent y eldz of amnonium salts are recla imed
unavoidable contamination can occuri
Many, impurities of AP, i.e. metal salts and -[Wl1 .C10 3 are known to
greatly increase AP's sensitivity to detonation [38-i. fMany of the: e
undesirable propertie- and results of the thermal solvolytic degrddation
ai'e not present in photo solvolytic degradation. The rate of photod'ekradation of binders would -be less dependent upon- tenzperarure.The only requirement for photodegradation of bihders is that the
'reaction be carried out above the TgW* of the binder [39). For the
-elastomers employed it r'ocket propeilants Tg is lower than room
temperature 140). Finally, solvents in -which-JA? or other oxidizerAs are
readily -soluble -mcy be employed [37J.
-P',lyurethanes, polyamides, and polyesters similar to those found
in prood!iant -binders do undergo photolytic degradation [41]. A Ti/pz'lydiol
lilel' -polyuL.ethane bii;hilalr ii -. uetui
to the
lirAd :Aki
i
was prepared (See Table XIV).- 'Photolysis of this polyurethane in
benzene at room temperature for only two hours gave rise to a polymer
-of half the intrinsic viscosity of the starting polyurethane.
A benzene -solution of the sample contained in a quartz tube was
irradiated with a high pressure mercury lamp for the tizes specilfied.
and the intginsic viscosities of the reSultinc solutions were determined
using the well established procedure previously described [1t2-i.
-Figuie 1 summarizes this study.
Extraction Study
In the course of our studies with the polyurethan - and bpolyester
'binders it -was -observed that some organic- solvents become yellow
when in contact with the polyurethanes I and IV
Sink c in binders
I and' IV a 1#1 cutectic of bis(2,2-dinit.opropyl)aceta. is used to
plasticize the .polyrmers it was thought that possibly the yellow
color -was due -to the dissolution of the nitro plasticxrur.
An extraction study was therefore -undertal.ct to determ.ine the degee
-of plasticizer dissolution as well as to determine the most effi:ient
msolvent.
.n this experiment a 0.14- g- sample of -binder I having,, z,
50-80 mesh particle size was placed in a Soxhlet apparatus and the
extraction allowed to proceed for 24 hours. The. polyurethant. . an!,] a
-was then dried overnight at 50 in a vacuum ovez and the waei.it lens

*1igh energy material, **PolyPnier glass transition tomp'.rature

coi

0
-0
)APYH

(0

A4S)O*'SIAaISLIJ3.

Lj-

6L -

-A

recoxdod.

The

o~.it~cf
thiti study are viimr.1;i-I ifl Takble XV.

'fable XV
VExtr-.tion CIL B~inra
I w101 Various sr-lv-nt-r
S~i V~fltWcdght
1o-j,
Benzene

47

Acetona

77

'Methanol.8
Acetonitrilc'2
i~lethyl Ythy IIKetone

2-5

Te t!ahydroi'.uran

3

Dioxane

53I

Acetic -Acid

4

D i i Pthoxy e tn a

55

2-Butanol,

52

Pyridine

i5s

The extract-Ion study was extended to all four hinders using
3-4 g sam~lec cut inrto one-quarter inch cubez.. Ntndrrzol was used as
ithu i clvenLi, the extrqarion a~iowed to proceed for 24 hours and the
samnples dried as prev:izzsly described. Thd wel ghtI loss obser'vad
in these -extractions as wvell as the 'weight 't of pldsticizer pr'event
in the binders are rep-o-dced in Table

MV.

Infrared analysis of

Extraction of Bindei-s I-TV with Mthanol
Binder

11
-111
IV

Wt. lost;,

1.

116

50

2-

0

-50

6]

the rrethenol anti lieaoene extracts f

Plas-tic!.er

P0??

binders I an.1 IV diii nor

Althoiigh this rtudy ha.- not been eoxtenled to larj't-r na"PIe
the ninimumi -,ime neee.,sai'y for comipletv- extract ion liotc.-r1ntin,

o~n
r
tia-

iesull:s ave enouraplng; Th-zr. re-ouI t r suggest at si-ri-lt nrvetdurM_
for the separation and recow.ry of the nitro, ari hilrocwcrt plon-tLiadapjtable to ccintlowou:- rwpraLion. _Thrt-her, it ranw ecaric-l QUt

25

-below 611i' without any for'ce.Al contariiallocn of oxidlz#.;r
Furthermore *, amirioniurt p._-rclilora. i s solublc in niePl-harzd to the
extent of 2-3 F,/50m1 at 250 arid should A~ob.-e.t- cab
The
-residual binder could thjen be -xprated from th'3 A-1 mretal by on,-, uf V#ree
various chr.anical methods avail-able.
Perhap_, the Ford ?otor Company
proces,; U41 for )iydrolyzing ccra) rjoyurothane foara u Lth tama
elevated temperatures could thon be applied and the hydrolyzed
material. recovered for reuae. Unfortutnately, these po-oibilitiets could
not be testcd due to lacl, of availability of actual roc)-et propellaziL.
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